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Abstract In order to assess the effects of distur-

bance on soil seed bank spatial structure, variation in

seed bank species composition was analyzed at two

spatial scales in mature (undisturbed) and recently

disturbed stands of Interior Douglas-fir forest in

south-central British Columbia. Coarse-scale analysis

among stands 10–100 km apart using Multi-Response

Permutation Procedures showed that individual

mature stands were mainly characterized by unique

seed bank species compositions. Disturbance had an

homogenizing effect on seed bank species composi-

tion at the coarse scale––there was less variability

among stands following disturbance by both low and

high severity fires, and by non-salvage logging. In

contrast, finer scale analysis among sampling units c.

10 m apart showed that heterogeneity in seed bank

species composition was greater on severely burned

and logged sites, commensurate with greater levels of

soil disturbance, than on lightly burned and

undisturbed sites. Despite the high intensity of seed

bank sampling (sixty 25 cm2 soil samples from each

of 16 sites), species-area curves leveled off only

when infrequent species were removed from the

dataset. The number of seed bank samples required to

account for the common species ranged from 84 on

severely burned sites, to 196 on undisturbed sites;

more than the 240 samples collected per disturbance

class in this study would have been required to

account for the remaining infrequent species. Overall,

this study highlights the importance of sampling

intensively within multiple stands to capture the

variation in species composition inherent to these dry

coniferous forest soil seed banks.
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Introduction

A central goal of plant ecology is to describe and

explain plant species distribution patterns. Histori-

cally, studies of forest dynamics have assumed that

seeds were in adequate supply and that population

growth rates were limited at other life history stages

(Clark et al. 1998). More recently, seed versus

microsite limitation in plant community assembly

dynamics has been the focus of ecological inquiry,

and seed limitation has been found to be widespread
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(Turnbull et al. 2000). Seed limitation is most

commonly observed in early stages of succession

(Turnbull et al. 2000), and can be manifested as an

aggregated (under-dispersed) arrangement of seeds in

the soil seed bank. As forests become more managed,

there is increased need for baseline information not

only on the role of the seed bank in post-disturbance

plant community assembly (Stark et al. 2006), but

also on the extent to which seed bank species

distribution patterns vary across the landscape. Prag-

matically, this raises questions about the adequacy of

current sampling approaches for capturing such

variation and relating it to different scales of ecolog-

ical inquiry (e.g., within-stand scales of \100 m

versus between-stand scales of [10 km).

To date, the majority of studies of heterogeneity in

seed bank spatial structure have occurred at scales of

less than 10 · 10 m within a single site (e.g.,

grassland: Thompson 1986; Henderson et al. 1988;

Coffin and Lauenroth 1989; old field: Bigwood and

Inouye 1988; sand dune: Lortie and Turkington 2002;

temperate forest: Olano et al. 2002; arable field:

Shaukat and Siddiqui 2004). Such studies have

demonstrated that soil seed banks tend to have

aggregated distributions at fine spatial scales (e.g.,

Thompson 1986; but see Reiné et al. 2006). While

studies of forest soil seed banks in the context of

stand-level disturbance are numerous (e.g., Morgan

and Neuenschwander 1988; McGee and Feller 1993;

Qi and Scarratt 1998; Lee 2004), beyond acknowl-

edging the heterogeneity implicit in the large

variances often associated with seed bank estimates

(e.g., Morgan and Neuenschwander 1988; Qi and

Scarratt 1998), coarse-scale heterogeneity in forest

soil seed bank species composition has received little

attention. Such heterogeneity could arise from factors

such as landscape-scale variation in seed production,

dispersal, and persistence in the soil. A quantitative

understanding of variation at both coarse and fine

scales is essential both to ecologists exploring

theoretical issues and to land managers with long-

term monitoring goals.

In a companion paper (Stark et al. 2006), we

reported differences in the soil seed banks (seed

density and species composition) of dry coniferous

forests at 1, 5, and 10 years following different types

and intensities of disturbance (undisturbed, low

severity fire, high severity fire, and clear-cut logging).

Here, we re-examine the seed bank data from mature

forest and 1-yr post-logging and 1-yr post-fire

disturbance types. Specifically, we address the fol-

lowing questions: (i) To what extent has recent

disturbance by fire and logging altered the coarse

scale (among-stand) and fine-scale (within-stand)

variation patterns in forest soil seed bank species

composition? (ii) What are the sampling design

implications of such variation for longer-term seed

bank monitoring?

Methods

Study area

All study sites were located in the dry-cool subzone

of the Interior Douglas-fir (IDF) biogeoclimatic zone

of south-central British Columbia (B.C.) near Kam-

loops (50�450N, 120�200W), described by Stark et al.

(2006). Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Beissn.)

Franco) is the dominant canopy species in this forest

type, and characteristic understory species include

prostrate shrubs such as Arctostaphylos uva-ursi,

Linnaea borealis, and Paxistima myrsinites, and

perennial herbs such as Arnica cordifolia and

Calamagrostis rubescens (Lloyd et al. 1990).

The mixed severity fire regime of IDF forests

contributes to its characteristic structural heterogene-

ity. Low, moderate, and high severity fires, in

addition to ongoing logging activities throughout

the region, produce a mosaic of patches varying in

size, shape, and age (Arsenault and Klenner 2005;

Huggard et al. 2005). During the summer of 2003

(one year prior to sampling), wildfires burned more

than 80,000 ha of forest in B.C.’s interior, and

provided an opportunity to evaluate the effects of

different types of disturbances on the coarse and fine

scale spatial structure of the soil seed banks.

Field sampling

In order to assess the initial effects of disturbance

(i.e., all fire and logging disturbance occurred the

year prior to sampling) on the spatial structure of the

soil seed bank, four stand types were selected for

sampling: burned by low severity fire, burned by high

severity fire, logged (non-salvage), and undisturbed

by recent fire or logging (stand age [100 yr; Stark
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et al. 2006). Four replicate stands of each type were

sampled for a total of 16 stands located 10–100 km

apart.

Sampling sites representing relatively uniform

disturbed/undisturbed areas of c. 50 · 50 m were

chosen in an unbiased fashion within each stand. At

each site, one sampling grid was located in each of

the four cardinal directions, 10 m from a central

point, for a total of four grids per site. Each

1.5 · 1.5 m sampling grid was divided into nine

50 · 50 cm quadrats––five seed bank quadrats alter-

nated with four vegetation quadrats (Fig. 1). Three

25 cm2 soil samples were collected from each seed

bank quadrat, resulting in a total of 60 seed bank

samples per site (15 samples per grid), 240 samples

per disturbance type (16 grids, collectively), and 960

samples in total. Seed bank samples were collected in

early May 2004, prior to seed germination in the

field, and were stored at 4�C until placement in the

greenhouse.

Greenhouse procedure

The species composition and density of seeds in the

seed bank were determined using the seedling

emergence method, with the improvements suggested

by Ter Heerdt et al. (1996), described in detail by

Stark et al. (2006). In the greenhouse, samples were

exposed to a 16 h day-length regime for a total of

18 wks (10 wks in greenhouse; 8 wks in cold stor-

age; 8 wks in greenhouse), and seedlings were

identified, enumerated and removed as they emerged,

or else transplanted and grown until identification

was possible. The germination studies were carried

out at greenhouse facilities at Thompson Rivers

University (Kamloops), and the University of British

Columbia (Vancouver).

Statistical analysis

Variation in seed bank species composition for each

disturbance type was analyzed at two spatial scales:

among stands using grids (i.e., the collective data

from all quadrats within a grid) as sampling units, and

within stands using quadrats (i.e., the 5 quadrats

nested within separate grids) as sampling units. We

used Multi-Response Permutation Procedures

(MRPP) with a Sørensen distance coefficient to

assess similarities among groups of sampling units

based on species frequencies at the respective scales.

MRPP is a nonparametric multivariate method that

determines whether significant differences exist

among groups (McCune et al. 2002). The greater

the number of group comparisons exhibiting signif-

icant differences at a given scale, the greater the

spatial heterogeneity in species composition at that

scale. The MRPP tests were run for the six pair-wise

comparisons for each disturbance type at the among-

stand scale, and the 24 comparisons for each distur-

bance type at the within-stand scale (Fig. 2).

Comparisons were summarized for each disturbance

class at both spatial scales by dividing the number of

pair-wise comparisons showing a significant differ-

ence in species composition (as determined by Monte

Carlo tests) by the total number of pair-wise

comparisons made at that scale. On some of the

more severely disturbed sites where a large propor-

tion of the samples did not contain enough seeds for

statistical analysis, the total number of pair-wise

comparisons performed was less than the maximum.

Species-area curves were generated to examine

relationships between species richness and sample

size for each disturbance type. As species-area curves

are sensitive to the presence of infrequent species,

curves were produced both with and without infre-

quent species (i.e., those occurring in only one of the

240 samples collected per disturbance class). For

Fig. 1 Sampling grid design used for collecting soil seed bank

samples (4 sampling grids per site). Three 25 cm2 soil seed

bank samples were collected from each seed bank quadrat

(shown as shaded squares) in the grid. Unshaded quadrats

denote sampling locations of aboveground vegetation

described in Stark et al. (2006)
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Table 1 Summary of community properties and list of species with more than one occurrence in the seed bank on each of the four

sites (S1–S4) per disturbance type (for a complete species list, see Stark et al. 2006)

Community property Undisturbed Lightly burned Severely burned Logged

Total species richness 41 19 11 19

# Infrequent speciesa (% of total species) 16 (39) 6 (32) 5 (45) 13 (68)

# Samples required for curve to reach plateaub 98 44 14 22

Empty:non-empty samples 2:1 3:1 6:1 6:1

# Samples required to account for common speciesc 196 132 84 132

Species S1 S2 S3 S4 S1 S2 S3 S4 S1 S2 S3 S4 S1 S2 S3 S4

Antennaria neglecta 6/1 1/1 1/1

Antennaria pulcherrima 4/3

Antennaria racemosa 1/1 1/1 1/1

Arabis holboellii 13/3 8/2

Asteraceae 3/2 1/1

Betula papyrifera 11/4 29/4 6/4 2/2 2/2

Carex sp. 3/3 5/2 1/1 1/1 1/1 3/1 1/1 1/1 1/1

Cerastium fontanum 5/1 1/1

Cirsium vulgare 1/1 4/2

Collinsia parviflora 6/1 3/2

Epilobium angustifolium 1/1 3/3 1/1 2/2 3/3 2/2 1/1 3/2 9/2 1/1

Epilobium ciliatum 6/3 1/1 5/3 1/1 2/1 1/1 4/2 3/2

Filago arvensis 2/2

Fragaria vesca 4/3 3/1 2/2 3/1

Galium triflorum 8/3 10/2

Juncus bufonius 1/1 1/1

Mitella nuda 27/2

Paxistima myrsinites 3/2 2/2

Poa sp. 22/4 2/1 5/3 1/1

Populus tremuloides 1/1 7/3 1/1 1/1 8/4 6/3 16/4 2/1 1/1

Pseudotsuga menziesii 1/1 1/1

Ribes lacustre 2/1

Rubus idaeus 5/3 2/1 1/1

Rubus parviflorus 1/1 5/3

Salix sp. 1/1 1/1 1/1 2/2 1/1 1/1

Sedum lanceolatum 32/2 2/1

Spiraea betulifolia 4/1 10/1 22/3

Typha latifolia 2/2 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1

Verbascum thapsus 2/2

Viola sp. 6/4

In the species section: numerator = number of germinants of species · at the site; denominator = number of grids on which the

species occurred (maximum = 4 grids per site)
a Species with only one occurrence in a given disturbance type
b Shown as arrows in Fig. 4b
c Product of # samples required for curve to reach plateau and proportion of samples that were empty
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analyses including infrequent species, actual numbers

of species sampled were compared to jackknife

estimates of true species richness (calculated using

information on the number of species observed, the

number of species that occurred in only one sample

unit, and the number of sample units) within each

disturbance class. Estimates of seed bank sam-

pling effectiveness (i.e., the number of samples

required to characterize the common species in the

seed bank) were also calculated for each disturbance

class. All analyses were performed using PC-ORD

statistical software (version 4; McCune and Mefford

1999).

Results

Heterogeneity in soil seed banks

Comparisons among stands indicated a high degree of

heterogeneity for undisturbed forests at the stand

scale––five out of the six pair-wise comparisons of

seed bank species composition among stands returned

significant P-values (MRPP: P \ 0.05; Fig. 3). Of

the 41 seed bank species recorded on undisturbed

sites, 24 (59%) had only single site occurrences, and

none were found on all four sites; thus, under-

dispersed species were influential in determining

inter-stand differences. In contrast, seed bank species

composition showed less variation within undisturbed

stands––only 4 out of the 24 pair-wise comparisons at

the grid scale returned significant P-values (MRPP:

P \ 0.05; Fig. 3). Many of the species restricted to a

single site were recorded on more than one within-

site grid; thus, their influence on heterogeneity was

less than at the stand scale.

At the stand scale, seed bank species composition

on disturbed sites showed less variation than that on

undisturbed sites––only three of the six pair-wise

comparisons of seed bank species composition on

lightly burned and logged sites, and two of the five

comparisons on severely burned sites were significant

Fig. 2 Schematic diagram

illustrating pair-wise

comparisons of seed bank

species composition made

using MRPP at (a) among-

stand and (b) within-stand

spatial scales. Larger (outer)

boxes denote forest stands;

checkered (inner) boxes

denote sampling grids (as in

Fig. 1)

Fig. 3 Percentage of all pair-wise MRPP comparisons of seed

bank species composition that were significant (P \ 0.05) at

among- and within-stand spatial scales for the four disturbance

classes (undisturbed [UN], lightly burned [LB], severely

burned [SB], and clear-cut logged [CC]). Actual values are

shown above each bar
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(MRPP: P \ 0.05; Fig. 3). Conversely, seed bank

species composition was more heterogeneous within

severely burned and logged stands––71 and 67% of

comparisons, respectively, were significant (MRPP:

P \ 0.05; Fig. 3). Lightly burned stands showed low

within-stand heterogeneity similar to that within

undisturbed stands (Fig. 3). Anemochorous species

such as Epilobium angustifolium and Populus tremu-

loides were successful colonists in burned areas, but

their seeds were not distributed evenly at all spatial

scales. Alternatively, zoochores such as Fragaria

vesca, Rubus idaeus and Rubus parviflorus were

mostly limited to seed banks on undisturbed sites

(although F. vesca and R. idaeus also occurred in low

numbers on some logged sites; Table 1).

In addition to the variation in seed bank species

composition described above, considerable variation

in simple presence or absence of seeds was observed

in these seed banks. On undisturbed sites, for

approximately every two samples collected, only

one contained seeds. In lightly burned areas, three

samples were empty for every one that contained

seeds, and on severely burned and logged sites the

ratio of empty to non-empty seed bank samples was

6:1 (Table 1).

Species capture and sampling efficiency

Species-area curves produced using all observed

species (including ‘infrequent’ species with single

occurrences) indicated considerable under-estimation

of actual species richness in the four disturbance

types; none of the curves reached plateaus, and

jackknife estimates indicated that only 63–83% of

species actually present were recorded in samples

(Fig. 4a). When infrequent species were removed

from the dataset, species-area curves for all distur-

bance classes reached plateaus (Fig. 4b). After

correction for the proportion of empty samples in

each disturbance type, the number of samples

required to account for the common species ranged

from 84 on severely burned sites (lowest species

richness), to 196 on undisturbed sites (highest species

richness) (Table 1). More than the 240 samples per

disturbance type collected in this study would have

been required to account for the remaining infrequent

species.

Discussion

Heterogeneity in mature forest soil seed banks

Soil seed banks can function as reservoirs that hold

species in the soil between disturbances (Harper

1977; Thompson and Grime 1979). Rather than

containing a common assemblage of species, soil

seed banks in mature Interior Douglas-fir forests were

mainly characterized by unique species signatures at

the stand scale. Matlack and Good (1990) found that

stand-scale variation in seed distribution was related

to factors that influenced the composition of the

vegetation (e.g., fire history and soil moisture), and

thus the composition of the seed rain. In the present

study, subtle differences in the composition of the

vegetation over distances of 10–100 km could have

been amplified in the seed bank.

In addition to factors influencing the composition

of the seed rain, variation in seed bank species

composition at the stand scale could be attributed to

factors affecting seed dispersal. For example, other

studies have reported variation in the abundance of

dispersal vectors for zoochorous species, and in local

geoclimatic conditions for anemochorous species

(Jacquemyn et al. 2003; Takahashi and Kamitani

2004). Further, seeds may disperse to a site but fail to

persist because of predation (Chambers and MacMa-

hon 1994). Moreover, part of the observed seed bank

heterogeneity at both coarse and fine scales is

undoubtedly related to variation in biotic/abiotic

influences on seed dormancy (Baskin and Baskin

1998).

Within mature forest stands, seed bank species

composition was less variable, implying a higher

degree of uniformity in underlying processes. Many

species were found on all or almost all grids within a

site, which is indicative of either successful dispersal

at a local scale, or a local abundance of seed sources

in past or present neighboring vegetation.

Disturbance effects on seed bank heterogeneity

Recent disturbance by fire and logging appeared to

have an homogenizing effect on seed bank species

composition at the stand scale. The disturbance-

accompanying removal of large areas of forest floor,

which contains the majority of the soil seed bank
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(Warr et al. 1993), likely took with it some of the

patterns of seed bank heterogeneity that had arisen

during stand establishment and development to

maturity. The post-disturbance influx of the seeds of

a few prolific, wind-dispersed species (e.g., Epilobi-

um angustifolium, Populus tremuloides), in

combination with the disturbance-related removal of

pre-existing heterogeneity, resulted in seed banks in

disturbed areas that contained fewer species and

appeared less heterogeneous at the stand scale than

those in undisturbed areas at this scale. Similarly, Lee

(2004) found that seed bank species richness in boreal

forest stands was lower on recently disturbed sites

compared to undisturbed sites, and that Populus

tremuloides was an important constituent of post-fire

seed banks.

In contrast to the homogenizing effects of distur-

bance at the stand scale, within-stand variation in

seed bank species composition appeared to increase

with disturbance severity. Local seed production and/

or dispersal processes can be greatly limited follow-

ing severe disturbances such as clear-cut logging or

high severity fire (Greene and Johnson 1996; Turner

et al. 1998). In addition, the fine scale stochasticity

inherent in disturbance and biological response

processes, combined with the patchy removal of seed

bank-containing forest floor during severe distur-

bance, further contribute to the high levels of within-

stand heterogeneity observed.

Seed bank sampling considerations

Our intensive sampling design (60 seed bank samples

collected from each of 16 sites) was based on

published reports of spatial heterogeneity (Warr

et al. 1993) and recommendations for thorough

sampling in seed bank studies (Thompson 1986;

Bigwood and Inouye 1988). Despite our efforts,

species-area curves generated using the full species

dataset did not reach plateaus, and jackknife esti-

mates indicated that up to 30–40% of species

remained unaccounted for. The leveling off of

species-area curves that accompanied the removal

of infrequent species from the analysis demonstrates

the influence of infrequent species in determining

sampling protocols for accurate estimation of seed

bank diversity in these forests. In concert, our results

emphasize the importance of outlining clear objec-

tives when designing a seed bank study, i.e., whether

all species are desired or if a description of only the

dominant species will suffice.

The extensive heterogeneity in seed bank species

composition observed among undisturbed stands

illustrates the importance of including multiple stands

in seed bank surveys of mature, dry coniferous

forests. While c. 200, 25 cm2 samples distributed

among the four stands would have been sufficient to

describe the common species in undisturbed forests,

more than the 240 samples collected would have been

required to account for all species present in the seed

bank on undisturbed sites. Owing to the low within-

stand heterogeneity of undisturbed sites, such greater

Fig. 4 Species-area curves showing seed bank species rich-

ness in relation to number of samples for the four disturbance

classes (disturbance codes same as in Fig. 3), both with (a) and

without (b) infrequent species (species occurring in only one

sample unit). Values shown at the end of each curve in (a)

denote actual (top) and jackknife estimates (bottom) of species

richness; arrows on curves in (b) denote plateau points. Curve

lengths correspond to the number of seed bank samples that

contained at least 1 germinating seed
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sampling efforts should likely be directed toward the

inclusion of more sites, rather than more samples

within sites. Fewer samples were required to describe

the common species on the species-poorer disturbed

sites, but to describe all species, intensive within-site

sampling on multiple stands would have been

required to account for local patchiness in soil

disturbance and post-disturbance seed dispersal

processes.

Seed bank dynamics in space and time

Plant community re-establishment following major

disturbances often occurs via nucleation processes

whereby surviving individuals function as focal

points for dispersal into de-vegetated areas (Turner

et al. 1998). Whether the attendant seed banks

become more or less heterogeneous in time depends

upon the spatial scale in question. In this respect, our

results offer an extension to an earlier hypothesis that

the scale of vegetation pattern increases during

succession (Kershaw 1963; Greig-Smith 1964).

Within stands, at scales of 10 m or less, where the

seeds of many species have the capacity to disperse

among sample units, heterogeneity in seed bank

species composition is expected to diminish with

time. Conversely, at larger scales species composition

is expected to become more heterogeneous because

few species have the capacity to disperse over

distances of 10–100 km. Thus, fine-scale nucleation

processes are important determinants of seed bank

species composition within stands, whereas coarse

scale seed bank species composition might ultimately

be a function of geographic location and the climatic

and edaphic factors that control the species compo-

sition of the vegetation at larger scales (Matlack and

Good 1990; Bossuyt and Hermy 2001).
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